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PARISH NEWS.

Pointe-alia-Btache.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer motored
down to Fointe . la Hade Sunday af-

A l .. ne •,f . n .u .n, , tra.smas 1
Toys of every description wilh be found
at the stor. of G. Favret & Son.

in N{,:,' I)rl, ans W. G .,:.c•ay1

nlM.. H.: .: , :,map . .i.e by
Miss Marie Prat and Mrl Eidward C.
Bolte, spent h' may Sunday in Pointe

Ho.. L.y Ujojis .. U e .. 't a t pricz a"t
G. Favret & •3ons.

G. Favret & Son have everythmgyou
need in the way of Chri.:mas Coods. I

Special Christmas excursion rates on
the Louisiana Southern Ry. For par-
tidulars apply to B. A. Favret, Agent,

Marrled.

At the h s if Mr, F!ancri' S. 'I
bin, Oysterville, La., Mr. Thomas
Picaun, of Austric, and Miss Delia '
Scarabin, of 'Buras, were united in
marfiage at 8 p. m. on Saturday Dec. V
6, 1913, Judge Geo. W. Delesdernier
officiating, attended by two maids of
honor and two groomsmen. Many rel-
atives and friends being present. 

Refreshments were served in abund-
ance. The young couple have the
wishes of their friends for a long and
happy life.

: Entertainment at Home Place. c

An entertainment will be given in
Home Place on Saturday, Dec. 28 for di
benefit of the Home Place church. The
public are cordially invited to attend b
and help a good cause. An enjoyable
time is promised to those who attend

C
Hitngle-Martin.

The marriage of Miss Olevia Hingle ai
to Mr. Richard Martin, of New Orleans oJ
was celebrated Sunday afternoon at 3 `
o'clock at St. Thomas church. The
church was filled with friends and rel- o'
atives of the young couple. Rev. John 1l
.Eyrand performed the ceremony. Dur-. fi
ing the ceremony "Oh, Promise Me:" C
was sung very sweetly , by Misses H. C
and M. Hingle, with organ and violin e'
accompaniment. Immediately after the tl
ceremony the bridal party left for New h
,Orleans. I1

Notice. tj
New Orleans, La., La., Dec. 8, 1913i' s

Highway Department. of the Board of,-
State Engineers, Room 104, New Or- w
leans Court Buildding: .- 5 . w
Sealed proposals wij,.be raceived a ibl

the office of thb Hlghwsy D;Apartn ~. b
Board of Siata Enigitneers, of Louisima.na

: .Roomta 104, New Orleans Court Building 0o
New Orleans, La.;, up to 12o'clock doon i iI

I",Monday "January 5th, 1918, for the ti:
: construction of a main public highway. W

i.known as Section No. 2. Pointe a ia H
i Hache Highway, Plaquemints Parish, ec

Louisiana, a distance:of about one- w

Information as to location, character ti
:-of work, amount, extent and class of m
"material, terms of payment, regula- U
ri•tfons governing manner of submitting JE

i~roposIals and executing contract, may ICL
:i:on application be obtaiaed at the office: fe
-of the Highway Department. n

W. E. Atkinson, w
State Highway Engineer. th

;P:FrankM. Kerr, b. eb
SChief State Engineer and President o
i: Board of State Engineers. . re

The State of Loulsiana, Parish -
S of Plaquemines. .-:.

Delmar Morand vs Joseph Morand et d
ala:.., :No. 1065. Twenty-ninth Judi c-
Ial DiatrictCourt, -' IH
: By virtue of and in obedience to. anIne

i 'ordei of sale to me directed by the:
Honorable, the Twenty-Ninth Judicial be

-i:District Court in and for.the Parish of ,
POaqcetiner dated the 29th day of:Ocitober I9S; -in the abir ve entitled

sit tI have advertised and will proceed Fz
"to ell p at public auction at the Court-

Shouse at Pointe a lI Hache on Satur-
;/ day the o10th day of the mottlh of Jan-
S:Pnary 1918, at 11 o'clock a. m., the fol- w

:lowing described proberty, to-wit:::.:
SA certain tract of land, formerly

norming Ia part of the estate of Hippo-
eiite Morand, situated in the Parish of
trPlaquemines, having and measuring
: on arpent front on the Mississippi
."Hivr by forty arpents in depth, bound-
:ed below by the tract of land formerly

iihelonging toR. J. Moraind, and above
i/by lands formerly beloingin -to Mrs;
Armantine Manrier, with all the build-

jinga and. improvements thereon, and .
i:rightlsi ways and privileges thereunto dei
i4belonging or appertaining. Being the Mc

lamrle propertyr which wa. acquired. A]
,tfrom the estate of Hippolite Mornand La
4 by act of partition execqted. before

S.•bert Hingle, Notary Public for the1Piah of Plaquemtlmes, on the first day

ftMay, r1891, registered in the conu
eiysx osice of ethe Parish of Plaque- to

Tir n" :of Sa l:,Ch. an:. ,:- ."
FRANK C. MYEVERS, E

Shi: I eriff of the Pariah of

i brels ye• aie theril oidi
h- k no weald't; that '

? r i. te~ I c rry t wbds yW t

- . , ".-,

- . ..

The Better Way..
It's wiser being good than bad;

It's safer being meek than fierce;
It's fitter being sane than mad.

My own hope is a sun will pierce
The thickest cloud earth ever stretched

That, after last, returns the first,
Though a wide compass 'round be

fet"l: d;
ch .aist b-gan best can't be worse

-Robert Browning.us It's urxver being glad than glum;

d It's better being warm than cold;
It's nicer to be glib than dumb;

It's luckier to be young than than old
My own hope is that, after all.

The eager faith or foolish doubt,Y It may not be my faith to fall

In where I never can crawl out.
e -Chicago Record Herald.

t's finer to be kind than mean;

It's cleverer to be true than great;
Pure thoughts are nobler than mean;

a It's manlier to love than hate.

My own hope is through every shock
That comes as on through life I wend

That some day I may buy a stock
That really pays a dividend.

-Detroit Free Press.
It's better to be free than slave;

It's easier to loaf than work;
The s•ure way t', empty grave t

is awaes wr:. ing !ike a 'lurk.
1 My own hope is that with a few

More years the way we're going now
We'll get the work we're doing through

And have more idl,,ness somehow.
--St. Louis Post Dispatch.

The School Superintendent's
Christmas Message to the Pat-
rons and Children of the Plaques
mines Parish Public Schools.

A little less than a month ago we
celebrated Thanksgiving, but we now
have even more cause for thank ulness.
We were thankful then for the pro-
ducts of the field, the orchard and the
factory, the material things of earth,
but we are now to offer thanks for th,
spiritual salvation of mankind through
the establishment and the spread of
Christianity.

At the glad Christ.ma? tide our hearts
are touched at the sweet remembrance
of the greatest gift ever made to man
-God's gift bf His only begotLten Son-
..nd almost unconsciously it may seem
our soul goes out with love to our fel-
low beings. That alone should be suf-
ficient proof of the ever present living
Christ, for though apparently dead
Christ still lives within the portals of
every pure and loving heart.. Among
the things that we must not forget that
}Ire emphasized both by His life and
his teaching here on earth, was that
man should love his fellow man. "Love
thy neighbor" said He, but also added h

`thy neighbor is he who needs thy as- d
sistance. t;
:. Let as patise and: ponder, over the
wonderful change that: has been h
wroughtupcan the wirld by" this hum-
;ble little babe of. elem. Ie foundt.
he:earth. ytike• d, and If, Hil,

self ~ fthithot t;i e helter that 'one more ii
o:rdinary might hav eclaimed, yet by ft
His i 'andteachin khin'hlf eveie echo
the glad refrain. "Peace on earth, good i

' will to men,",this Prince of Peace .as a
He is called, has completely transform-

ed,. reformed and revolutionized the h
world until now his benign it;funce

Ireacheseven the remotest cornrr, and
.there are some who hope for oze corni- F
men brotherhood of man, as well as a I
Universal Peace. Indeed the story of
Jesus is most inspiring-it is a price-
less heritage to those who graspi. the
fullmeaning of Scd's gift to' nan. tI
jmen and women, the boys and girl.

twho shape their lives after tihe lie of T
the Great Teacher are Letter human w
beings.. They love their work better, *
love humanit. moire, : and lie in a
realm .of happiness which those who
.are unacquainted with him can never
enter. .

With hearts full of love 'for our I
work, and for mankinda , and writh the ax

Sdesire to render assistance whterever 1<

possible, let us strive to imitate the
Savior, to be daily moreand more like a
Him, who died that we might have a
new' ;piritual birth. Thus shall we
keep Christmas' every day, and our life t
become as a living prayer, ...
"Heaven is: not reached at : :a, single

bound, lo
We build'the ladder by Which we rise cs

Fronmte: lowly earth to the vaultd h1
skies, : ' . ' -: .

SAnd we mount .to it~i sumilit round th
by round, m. - . .- .'. "'

We rise'by the things that are under 4
: fee it,

By.what we have mastered of goooi n
and gaini v ' I

-By the pride deposed, and the passion t,
"slain,' ' '

And the vanquished ills that w& da ty

S meet- " '

A tract of land abut. 3 arpents front y
orn the Mississippi River ;nd 40 arpents ba
deep, a few. miles above the Court
House and fronting on the shell road.
Address Jos. Domengue, Nero P. 0.,,
La:.. .

ha
:i:h reby give notice that I will apply O

to the f'olice Jury of the -Parish .ot
Plaquemines for + a l:Cense to operate do
anhd conduc~i' acoloredt barroom at ra
English Trt in t;is' !arish. •0

:: : JAMES H. DICKSON. a

Notice or Barroom Permit.t':

.:L Germain G"ueydan "ii•appli~ing for ti
a ipermit to operate a: colored ibarroom re
-at .;Uour,: L.•

I GE1ERMAIN GUEYDAN.' e
An entertainment wid be given. t HE

the Couarthhous 1Sd:oot bn gturJ, voo
December OtMh for the t h obtteh Ai l
eshool, Thei ,tibrora et d f ridedsiof the wEl

~Z:A Novel ffAgt k Iy J e
four~edbd Teduu

wpmnco'~dAe rffceYW1 ,iAeImwi'kVJdi//iI/I c lo %,ie
car I'2I~e ~ Z~~UWR~TXf ~ 7U~~ifd~ ~5t~~~;

,a. i:t .n• b.'.. i: e:pr;esRed none
of the tark n:od that rNethed in
hrm. Yet as 4&he did not answer, he
foutnd hlmsel! as;{ig once more:

"Why dicdt't ycu toil me?"
And now, unknown and unw!shid

for, there cr'pt ht lo hit blald questaion
a nteo that as atrmost of ent-eaty.
An.l at the scund, the dumb devil that
ni tookod Grace'3 lip d&aarted.
'1~'i yo:u?" sihe echoed. "Ol, if you

kreiw how r've wanted to:"

"I idn't cnr'. I didn't dare."
"Truth a:md honker ;urely-"
"Your lovo meant. racre to me than

treth and honor. I oacrificed them to
k:p :t. I would sacri ico them and
everythfrn elso to get it back. Is
that ?cmelosa? Perhaps. Thy truth
tewally Is. If I had toli you, you

7 iI ,

/ , 1

"Havtn't I Pand? Won't You Sel
We're Square?"

would never have forgiven me. You '1
know you wouldn't. If I've wronged

"If you had loved me as a true womrn
•n loves, you. would have told me
You would haste had to. You could not I
have deceived me like this. Love o
doe• 't feel on e. It was my right
to know everythIng, so that I could
decide my own course. Instead, youn
have led ma into this trap. There is l
no escape now.O, And it is too late to
reproech yozt, or to try to .make you 1
r 'slfxe hat ou ha'ie done. Youl y say
"•onr- lvo .for me kept you from tell.'
ingt believe that, if it I' any comr lh
lV to you, .-- " - .

"Y•o say1I don't know what true I1
love is," •ae, laughed bitterly. I'm ":a
afraid I can t•ever learn It from you.
tSo your love hae died?. Love can't d
the, any more than God can dl•. You i
have never loved me." : i

"Never. I see now that you didn't -
For you dqn't, know what love means.
I lived for 'you. Every thought and
word and act of mine was h.~.podefoi ,ii
you. And for you alone. I ]mew you.
Sknew your faults, your follies, yourbrute savagery. And I loved you for
theorn as well as for the good that was V
in you. But what was it o love ed? l
The woman you married-or a asno w. 1white saintly ropa.tation? If you eared

only for the reputation-that is. gon

forever. But if you loved me--'therwoman I am-then I've been every- Pthing you thought I was and wanited

me to be-ever since the first mIoment h
ocu had the right to think of me at all.PI gave you my life, from lthat time on

and forever. And it hes been all yours.
Before then,,It' was 'mine.":-. '. .

"And yet y'ou lot me believe it waseverythln-E-your whol.e . life-your

'"t was. All that was worth thegiving. All that had ever beaen wor:
the giving. it was: imy self..Oh, can't
you see that a woman's body and
heart and soul. beloing not to her first
lover but to her Afrst love? No woman
cran even guess what love is until shehas fou•d it-. And i found it: only
when I ,new you. .I gve you every-
thing. ' , ,

"I'm trying to make it easy. We've-never had a real: quarrel, you andI, -r
ovark., o' don't let us wind up our to
riarried. life with one, now. You tareIn the right. I am hoipelessly in' the
wrong, I have cheated you. I admlt at

t;, and I'i accept the consequences, It], in the blood. :-There isa much :t
peredity. My father is a-politicin.e

'don't know wio my grandfather was;.
And if he had been. worth, knowing.i osbout, I'd know. There:ies a bad straini
ru•ning through the famiy. It croplied -:
at in me. Yes, I hae cIoheated you.. ,
!oU had the right to demand in 'our' W

jargawi the hard-ond-fast' terms. the
world has decreed: Allof a wife's :life •:'n exchange for. a; fraed and. batter ed]

emn~sit of her husband's.' I can't i:neet those: terms, thoughI tried .to- th

ool i_' into believing I could. So .tI.nust meekly give up the love whose:

rice I can't pay. Don't' lot's i it:oharder by havlng a sceiie over*itl

loon night. '11 stay *11h father untirou can dec!de jUet what you want:to
1h and on what basis we're to: sepd- te
'ta It it would do any good :to asisei:
rour foraveness 'Pd :ask it:,; ,,at's:_•r

I Good nigbt, hark•,. ,

She held out her band with '-' shy I'risttulneoo. He. *1.5 staring straighti ~.'V her tcrtuied eyes aind dld: iot-.ee -
ho gesture. The hand dropped baick.'I
rmply to her side,' aid sli r~d mnoi-to': -

cjoti I:lale. as "- ' ':_. " aBut at fbe first step, Marhk barrl .

Wer way. She looked a%.,itm:i? tiredi l,render. Hia. face wra ifset and hlxard. WC

le made no jovh ,toute hew Ir
vioe 'g'rnen. hiispoke, grated u1 1 ':Ar
Lie, us he ioroed ai between i

rfa'i flpe1~~lc

:tt3'i. h"'

love is dead. And I lied when I said
it. I planned to put you out of my
life. And, even while I planned, I
know I couldn't do it. It doesn't mat-
ter what I want to do or what I ought
to do. Out of all this hideouis tangle,
bluzes forth just one thing that I must
do whether'I want to or not. I must
go on loving you with all my strength
and lifte."

"Do you mean," she panted wildly.
"do you mean that you can--that you
will-"

"I mean," he cried brokenly, his self
cdntrol smashing to atoms under the
ba•nmer blown of his heart, "I mean
the.ire is nothing in all this world for
me, dear loVe, away from you! I love
yo'. And I can't go on without you.
You are earth and heaven and hell to
me. I love you.' And I have forgotten
everything but that. Girl of my heart,
will you let me make you forget, too?
Oh, I love you!: I. love you!"'

CHAPTER XXIII.

'.he Victor?
"They didn't seem eaactly 'to be

hankering after my society in there,":.
observed Wanda Kelly, "so I came `
Lack." -

Jim Blake turned -from the window.
at sound of the telephone girl's pur-
posely raised voree. Just within the
threshold from the inner rooms of the
suite, Wanda, with elaborate care was•
.hutting the door behind her.-

Blake -glanced quickly about. the i

"Yes," said Wanda, answering the 3i
question in his look and `jerking. her i
pretty head back in the diteetion bi
the rooms she had just' quitted.' " in
there. I wouldn't worry. i .• ;ere you." i

Jim Blake's grim face,. tk on a .i
light as incongruous as the play of
sunset: rays, oh a mummy: The mask
of age' and defeat seemed to melt be-;
neath it. He took an eager step to-
ward the inner door.;' - -

"Just a minute," Wanda halted him. -
"You asked me to wait.- If you don't
need me here any longer'-" ;- -

"Yes," hesitated .Blake, trouble Bit-
ting across the: new light in his eyes.
"I wanted to ask- youto 4ot to let
Tom know about this. His sister-
S"I'll never tell -him," she .promised.
"I sent him iawayt so h w~ Idnt find
out." - -

-"You're white, clear through," grudg- i
ingly admitted Blake, -"•.ill you do'
one thing more,?. .

"What?" - -'....']

"'lring him back, , t me
"If I me'et:him aalin," a••s sented "

primly, "1i' send-
"I. didn't say "sendd- c-orrected •-

Blake, "I sM4 bri ' . ;, ".
"That's- ' 'a, .. f

has b:,okefr ', eat .Isel ,. L .old, ..
know it n6Wi never did t Ill tonight..
Irm old and :•want iy chil• around 4

"I'll tell Toin," she agree, softened r
despite hecelf by the new 'iupplianee
in a voice that had.•iever before been
turned to the sies o eltreantrty.:2T tell
him. `I'm sure he'll come back to you'
-when he understands. Good hnight
Mr. Blake." .

"There's another thing," he broke:
in roughly, itaying her depoarture, "a
thineg that isn't easy to say." .

"Thenowhy say it?" - i
"Because," he growied t,'like all1 -

things 'that aren't easy to asy, it's a
thing that's got to. be said. Miss t:iel-.
ly, hasn't tonightpretty nea !yquared
the old debt~ :between -yQu and me?.
You and yours have suffered a lot at
my hands. -But, - after what's iapI.pei.ed here this eveniing, guess you'll
admit,, as far as siffering -goes, yo~d

havent: got tmuch o': me. iBHavnei~tpaid ? 'o•on't you nay we're squiare?" :i
'"We're-;we'r- gsquare, -Mr. - Blake,"she retiurned in a t.b seale•ould' not

make wholly steadj'ni's aiipersenal.-".::And," pursued Blake,"and'-To;i ?"I
S"Thai's .diferet, it.too," she f:altered.Ur-.,: " " - -• -- ' :- ' ,.

The jangle .adf. tl. lteie'i~..'. inf'er--upted her. Bl:akd who a baes ::bde

"H ello," he called inti• thet•, iaInit -

ler. "Ye-yes-.he's - -hei& -Who

wants her? Ohs Xtes, put-lam e thiis"Bome one to speak to you.l : iss

Kelly," he reported.Mechanically,- :she to!l up't-li s :.e.]•:leiver, and;, by. long habtit her voice -'took its professiobn`al cionc'•------i-:-a

"Hello!" ,:h; calle. .-'"
SThen, turning on. Blake,- in asurrisoe:,:

"W• 'hy "it's WToi•dw:" : .. -,
"Yes,' drawtled i: 1:,a'ked :oI gathered from theii ame:, in m :gslad. :ila ;

elear:downa to the ground For both'"f you. oll htni so- won't you?" ": ..

Swhhi•er ,un was buttfit ang yver the easte••kli -line. -Tho 4awnwraF dittercold, i••--i: ercileel ". :ler :. i, '

, and into th•1 tfiak'-f: the fir~,'it~b Iilitteri•g ..rays ~talked a tired ma bi. A
nan whi tha tiight hadwouflamighty t

tictort-' A victory thiat oreshadowed
.he ricicat -gi ts hisounitry couldbe- ir;tow. ,sm•ore flligthe futurb itretched

tight as tha' winter's dan. A as-

-ln:tlttihew 8tnandish' sear rs . i e pm:ttri oar o the: lovele~s abode

tistiedhite4 to cadlf hohle;stil- rang
clichhisof the phandemonium that Ig4rOlton loosein-e:ithe house wh I -the

Iuilinibi biti;d goie down to detent. :
learm.s til. acihed firom the pump-andl6:n: a host oi a in:g admirers

-"There is- onily one stinniet ry,
io muttered didoiontediy to himsett ,
-bemoe:;awd i-ib, on- wtr tedazli Ur'
oati' be"theworld's a iplaus• : that the

rorld greit i n illeiembet a

milb h lv uil o W !a

For Sate.
SGsoline Launch, W. A. Rodriguez,

excellently adapttd to the oyster busi-
ness. Can be seen at Dymond Island
in Bay Adam. For further particulars
~pply to John Dymond Jr.. Empire,
La.

iBEii. W
Successor to APPS! & IFFY.

Solicits your ship-
ments of Louisiana
Oranges, Mlanderins,

Grape Fruit and veg-
':i teables.

0 .
S 216 POYDRAS STREET.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
WALLACE A. NUNEZ,
ATTORiEY-AT-LAW.

314 Godchaux Bldg. Will prac-
tice in New Orleans, St, Bern-
ard and Plaquemines. :I

NEW ORLwANS

PEREZ &.MEVERS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.: -..

Of fce 718 Hibernia Bank Bldg :.;
Telephone Main 1670, : practic-
ing in the Parishes of St:. ;.Ber-
nard and Plaquemines. ,

E'W

orny "for 'the "marishes. of St.
':ernad&i Plaquenine~. :Phon:.-:
M,•7t,: "iours 10 tO l a. m.

.NEW ORLEs•".

JOHIN DYMOND, .JR, .ATTORNEY-AT-LAw;.

..-Civil LaW a Specialty. Prac-..
Stice iri State and Federal Courts. :
:339 Carondelet Street:: ::

.N ORLEANS

JAS. WILKINSONi:

.1? Carondelet Street. Fourth :
Floor. Take Elevator :: .:1121 N.~ Dupre St. Nev Oirleans.

S..: :Tel:. Hemlock 367.

s r

You Can ait Ylouri Home
at a small cost if. you:. use proper ma
terials but it is expensive iob if
"you don't know how•' . Write us for
informati•n if you intend to Paint your
house,. barn or fences; we can tell you
how to do .it most econom'cally becans.we have had the experieee and we

manufacture the right kind of Paint..
You can get anything you need In:,the
Paint line from ua. •.:' :-

nHome Paint 8tor ,
.WELHAM :P. BR$ICKELL, Most. :~

New Orleans,' .  :. L".usIana

Marx weil & Son
Crockery Glassware,

SCutlery, lic."

1S1S j M iss E iWi 2itEAISI
G , rN _'.4 'L :-''.Y :,-

i- - .~ .4.

iC,'24JiY _ ,jys y Rl .. ':Fi4" .'+y ,I

Cypress Co., Ltd.
ARIBI P. O. LA.

. -MANUFACTURERS-

Band-Sawed Red Cypress
LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

Rough or Dressed. Specidl Attention for House
Bills. Get Our.Prices.

Launch Standard
* EUG. DE ARMAS. M. 0. BU.

4 RAS and M. G. BIURAS, Own.
era; Eng ae Armas, Mas-
ters: J. C. DE ARMAS, Clerk
Leaving Wednescdays and Sat-
urdays at 6 o'cloc k a. m. Wed-
nesdays for Port Eads. Satur-
days for Venice. Rriturnng
Thursdays and 5Sundays.
Freight received Mio.days,
Tuesdays and Fridays foot of
Ursuline Street. -

SIMurray Hill i

Whiskey

-SOL LEV Y,1
J:.: ' Agent.

,Funeral Parlor and Stable PHONEI ALGIERS 22.
Cumnberland Connections. Y

JOHN A BARRETT,
., .._•.sue:

. Undfrtaker ..
CORNER VALLET & PELICAN AVE.

_ CITY ANc COUNT.Y o: .oRER.nS ALGIERS, LA.
PROMPTLY (ATTEiNDED 70*. F'PtH DIST'RcT of NEW OREiANS

_ _ _ _ '._ ..- I,...,m- : .. : -,

OC LoC rL, Prep.; VAL.A. FAntAI, Vice.Pres.; E.W. LocIT,' Sec.& Treas.

SIhe t IENRY. LOCHTE & CO., Ltd. -

Woesale Grocers and I orters
.WINES and LIQUORS

311i321, 323 Iad 325 T•oedoitolas Strc t and Ie; 421i. atckz Stret

New Orlens Lou:isiana.
Speoial ArtecHi" Wil! be Ovsn to Ma:i .. ,.s

Jacob "Fi'era Directos'

And Promptiy Attended to

& Son , :519-327~.2~ Elysian FidIds Avozte

New .Orleans, Louisi na Y':
Phone, IieirAock 1001...

HEADQUJARTERS 1FOR .LOUISI+MA p ORANGES

JOHN ME ER
_ Fruit andi Produce and Genenral Cottuinissionh

Merchant. ,
218 Poadras Street, New Orleans, La =

SEED IPOTATOES A SPECIALTY.

Special attention given to odu shipmento of all kinds.
Correspondence solicited, aniy reterenc furnished .oi 'application.

The First Consideration in Life Instiurance is

O The9 pa Equitable Life
Occuples a Pre mninent Position as to Financial

STRENGTH
H. t`ADER FRANK L. LEY.

Special Agent eneral Arent. New orleans, La. e r

" . Phone A~gtes 29

UPWERTAKER
M!

- .:. t' it :: ":- :;:'-'I;:- ::.-.
(.V, .T4, .- v~b>.

'fii.F `i~' i' .'M nf. .-\li`. Ae. 'YC J .a4 '.',"'?= '}4"
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The Bollwinkle Seed Co. Ltd.

DEALERS IN

Flower, Farm and
Sarden Seeds.

521 DUMAIN ST. NEW ORLEANS.

NIitary Public.
i Urage, Truck, Bce and WetIlands for Sale. Notarial Work,
Sclicitet! in all parts of the
Parih. s o t,

ABSTRACTOR OF LANDS ..
EXAMINEs 0or 'TITLES. *:.: 1.

DIAMOND, LA.


